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AMICABLE DISCUSSION.
Cortinued.

LETTER III.
ON TITE INFAUJBILITY OF THE CHJURCH.

So muci excess, sa many crimes, which were
<1aily committed in the reform, at last opened the
eyes of the leadersupon the principles which they
had at first put forward, and made them undorstandi
that they must change bath their method and their
language. Blinded creatures! not to have known
sooner, that to destroy, there is nothing more re-
quired than that enthusiasm S. intoxication ta which
the multitude is so proue; whcreas when they wims
te rebuild, know they iot inwhat rnanner to bring
back ta order and subordination the minds that have
been once infatuated with ,heir religious independ-
ence! Howrever tiat may be, the reformera em-
plyd for this purpose all the resources of their
mind, the credit they enjoyed with princes, and the
.little controul they still retained over the people,
Sec wilh what ardour poor Melancthon set himself
about it: " Would to God, would to God, said he,
that I might bc abla, not indeed ta confirm the do-
mination of the bishops, but ta re-establish their ad-
ministration! for I sec what kind of a Church ve
are going ta have, if We ovrturn the ecclesiastical
sovernment. I sep tint tyranny will be more in-
supportable .than.cver.-What Wiln bc the condi-
tion of the Church (continues lie) if we change all
the ancient customs and there bc no longer any fix-
cd prelates, and conductors?»

Our brethren blame merbecause I give juris-
diction to the bishops. The people accustomed ta
liberty, aller having once shaken o ffthe yoke, arc
mnwilling to reccive itany more; and it is ic towns
ofthe empire that hate this .dominion flic most.
They do not.troubl the i es about doctrine and
religion, but only.about power and liberty."

Somo time aller thisit appearsthat tle ministers
ind the principal persona of the party struck in

witih bis oidnion: for instead nf saying, our brethren
blame.miebc says now: " Ourbrithen are agreed
fliat the *.cclesiastlical mode of gQveranent by
.%hich bishops are recognised as the .speriors of
many Churclies, and.tho bishop of -Rome superior
over ail the bishops.ispermitted. It basalso -been
pcrniUed. to kingsto give reventues ta the churebes:
.sotherois.nQdisp.ut about fhe superiority ofthe
pope and tho authority:of the bishops; and-tb*pope
as yellas the-bishopsimay easily prcserd':this.au.:
thorig., Forthe Churchstands inneedofconduct-
ers1ognaii order, to hyve an eye Qvcr those

who are called; to the ecclesiastical ministry, and
cuer the doctrine taught by flic itriests, and
ta exorcise ecclesiastical judgments ; so
fhat, if there w.re no bishops, We must needs make
Ihemt. The monarchy of the Pape would also tend
very much ta preserve agreement in doctrine a-
inng many nations. Thus we should easily agree
upon tha superIority of the pope, if wC vere agrced
upon all the rest, and kings might themselve. easi-
ly check the incroachments of the pope upon the
temporalities of their kingdom." Whatreflections
docs this passage, and many aliers which I could
produce, occasion nu the irresistible force of ex-
perience and truth, which oblige men to recognise
the principles which they themselves hlad overturn-
ed. Melanchton is not the only one who entertain-
cd these opinions in these times. You will have
remarked this declaration; " Our brethren are
agreed.? In the confession of Augsburgh, they
had already proclaimed tolerably birdly the author-
ifty of the Church, the agreement of the ancient
Church, of the CathoUi hurch, and even the doc-
trino of the church of Rome. I have given you
the passages above. As for the Calvinists, without
retracing bere the multitude of professions of faith,
and of synods, the abject of which cvidently was ta
insruct and t hold people's m d nain subjection,
by tha voica of authority, 1 shall notice saine son-
tences ofthe sinod of Delpht, because they have
more closely imitated the language of the Catholic
church, and almostadopted tlue same doctrine.

The remonstrants had advanced that the synod
with which they were threatened would not be in-
fallible like the apostles. It was not easy for the
Calvinists openly to deny this; the synod ofDelpt,
however, answered them in these words: " Jesus
Christ who promised to Lis apostles the Spirit of
truth, whose lights should conduct thema in all trutli
also promised ta his church tobe awilh er to tIhe
ed of ages, and whore two ai threc are assembled
togethe. in his name, there to b in the midst of
them:" ,romiwhich they conclude, a little later,
" tat when pastors fromn several countries sbould
bc assembled, ta decide according ta the vard of
God. what must be taught in the cburches, re nust,
vith a firm confidence, bc persuaded (hat, Jesus
.Christ would Le wvith them according to Lis pro-
mise " Now the declaratior. - i provincial sy.-
nod (arad this sihonld be observed) was afterwards
read and apiroved nt the national synod of Dor-
drecht, callei by aU the party (ho almost œcume-
nical synnd, because, in fact, in it were faund de-
puties from England, Scolland, the Palatinate,
hesse; Switzeiena, Geneva, Bremen, Emden, in
a word, fronm the uliale body cf thcefolrnaetion,
notjoined tothe.Lutherans, wi t the exception of
thf French. ihoinreasonsofstate keptaway, but

who approved of it afterwards. Wc see here lie
wvhole of Calvinism brouglht back in its turn ta flic
principle of authority, aswas Lutheranism befare if,
in the confession of Augsburgh.

The particular teachers hio bave since 'appear-
cd, and who have shewn more learning und mode-
ration, in bath parties, bave adopted tI sane prin -
ciples and held nearly the same language. I du
not even entirely except M. Jurieu, Mwhom I could
cite ta you, were it not of more consequence tu

Imake you acquainted with a more grave and mort
solidly instructed personage, M. Molanus, the Ab -
be de Lokkum, the friend and fellow-labourer ot
Leibnitz, ln the project of conciliation carried ou
for some time, between them and Bossuet, but
which unfortunately failed. M. Mlolanus assigns

lns the third rule of faithl "the interpretation of .the
1scripture adopted by common consent or authoris-
ed by the practice of the ancient and modern
church,.-or which should be approved by a gener
al council held legitirnately and frecly. All chris-
tians ara agrced (says he) upon the following

Spoints. 1st, sich orsuch councils are not always
necessary of themselves, but only on account et
certain circumstances, as iren the troubles of the
Church cannot otherwise be appeased. 2dly. It
is agrecd that the interpretation of scripture given
by the councilsbould bc preferred, at Icast exte-
riourly, to that of any individuel: on Ibis account
thc confession of Augsburgh declares that a gener-
al council is the ultimate means emplnyed by .anti-
quity ta procure the peace of the churci, and ouglt
tolbe resorted to. The synod cf Dordrecht, all the
councils held by the two parties,and even that of
the apostes confirm the sane thing. lIn fine ire

find still another decided conflirmation in flic acts
of the synod of Charenton, where it is sâid, that. if
it were permittcd to all and to cach o fo adi.erc
Io private interpretations, there would bc as .man
religions as parishes. Sdly. Againjitis cgreed,
that the'Scumenical councils have very olen erred'
and that when we attribute to themtheasdstanceo:
the Boly Spirit, nr that infaihibility to which aU
christians cwe an inwrardsubmission, wie have never

pretended thal -such infallibility belcngs fo them,
precisely because tliey aïe councils, but bccause

of the subsequent Ionsentofthe greatestpart of tie

Chutcib to whiil the assistance of thè,

Holy Spifit, is promised." And -in the

niw eUvp ation, f 'his method 'hc - says: i '
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Ilie churchliaddecided in a council uiiloubtedlytleir intercsts hold. their pence. For lien they t l principle of the reformation, in England ns
gencral, such as are, by tlie consent of all parties, lay down ilicir principles in theory, as if thcy no wtell as upon tlia Continent." Ticre waîs nu othler
Ihe first of Nice, the threce of Constantmîîopfle, thast longer remembered L.ving combatcd thtn tlic day means ofestablislinîg it tihan by returning t Uit

tf Clalcednt and that of Ephesus, he contrary to , b-fore in ilieir actions. To conclude, aill hat they Caliolic principle. It wîould have been nlecess:uî
ilat which the protestants decide, there is no doubt gain is tu give a more scandalous display to the that the first t-ibrmers, instructed by C.perinc.
ihat tis decision should carr tle day." You ha% e contradicion m ill whic tley were reproached bca should franly iave achnowledged teir miistlale
licre thon, according to tle leiarned Abbe and ac- tween their actual dociritie and tlcir public con- have loudly declared tluat they hadl gone nstrn),
ording to M. Leibnitz, for they bothu laboured (o- duel. " Whîo are N ou? Said they Io tlem. VhIencQ and that neither order, nor unity, nor salvatiu

gether, Ihe authority of flue chturcli brought into conie youl Yestertlay ve knew nothing of you?, could liec e.pected, unless under the protection ofant
lionour and rcpute: and according to ilcn and (lie Whose place do % ou occup) i It is the place of1 intillible authority. A candid and spirted aclhnàunî -
acts ofClharenton, il is nol lamutul for any one 10 your masters in the failli, ofvoursupeiors, towhom edgment like this world have been too heroie t

a dopt his j.:Ivate îmterpretations, bîecause otierwise lle right of hold ing tleir secs still )elongs. wiess have been e.xpeetel fron the very persons w-ho liad
there would b as many religions as parislies: the sliecr iolence makes them lose it. You have des' raised the standard of revolt. But you ivho cone
ocumcnical council should supersede aIl others, pised authority in them, and would you have it re- so longt behind thein ; you, iwho wiithout partakintg
infallibility i: at(ached to the greatest part of the cognised in you? They at teast leld it from n tieP, i e ilirragression, equally share in their errois a.-t
4 hurch, brause the assistanc.: ofie H1oly Spirit tiumivcrsalclurcht, wvith which they were in connu- il [te faînl cunsecquences tif whielh they were the firs
lias been promisei it. Do wve require nure? Or Ilion: they formed a part of the apostolic chain ofl witnlesses, and wlhIch tley su muuchl deploretd to-
<hld ne ask more i lic time of Luther and Calin? succession; but have notyou by breakingilis con-. wards the end of tlcir carcer, iiat prevents yonî
Who vould not feel himself selenîoîîtly noved imunion, broken also the chain? avi you not from surrendingyourselfto the clearness of the
Sith coiniassion ai the siglt of tlie fatal schism, gone out of lue regular lino1  Iitruders into these proofs, the force of trutli and the lesson rad by e.\-
that las been effectei by menans of crying down an ancient secs your authority comes from yourselvcs* petience ? Never lose siglt of the day when the re-
:u::hority, Io which the rcforners w-ere one day to You have uno existence, nor power except from you formation ook is rise in your conntry ami else.

have recoursc again? O the blindness and folly uf royal goveniess; you are lhercreatures as she is the *vere' and say; The Church and its authority
man! Oh! (lie miscry ofyour guilty reformers and creature of parlianent; your authority cornes fromj were tlen as before, as to day, and is for ever.
ihcir numierous descendants! cr; lier's from it. Join together, as long as )ou solidl establishmnt upn te promises of Jesus

But I am detaining you too long in a strange please, in franing rules of policy, among you andi' ;le m
i. ountry: I hasten to conduct you again to vour fel- yours. Su far, s good. But do iot pretend 'o «able than ltao the universe, for the finger at
low-countrymen. Fron the time that England, subjugate our opinions: tbey are free, you know God snpports them bath alike, and pomises lù'
wthich perhaps may claimu the glory of superior they are, youhîavc taughtius so, and ithout itis, them'the same duration.
knowledge in its temporal interests, and of excel- you would not whet-lucre you are. The dispute •To be continued.

ingin fc art cf governing, liad taken the fafa rc- lias continued since and still exisLs btween flic a Som s 'rs I- 1.
solution to legalize schisnm nud to fori itscif into a partisans of the establislied church and ftli numc- co, wisere you wm an aonymous work, the authoroc
religious constitution, il felt tle nuccessity of in- rous sccts whio wish for none. Tie first, agreca- whlich expresse.s himslf sna.trpingand virulent manner,

esting its newv church ith aIl lc strengilh and bly with Ile institution of fle ditine Legislator, against the twentieth article,and against bisbop Sparrou,

pon cr ofilie nation. One of the first concerns of the judge wilh reason that ilhout authority tire can the publishier of-the thirty nino articles and the canon.

parliament nas to carry a law for lic establishingof be no unity in the church: lie otliers, agreeably
uniformity of wvorsliip. The s':preme governess wvith the principles of flic reformation and mucl ON THE EDUCATION OF CANADA.
actedi upon he same plan. No sooner hiad se sub- more consistently, are of opinion, that if liey must Kiyon, Me1S.
sif tuted lier bishops for those of the ancicnt church, submit to a spiritual authority, Mhere %%as no neces- To the Editor ofthe Catholic,
but she gave thern to understand that they inust as- sity for beginning by cmancipatinîg tlicnselves from Sr-On the 11th of the presentmonth there up.
iemble and draw up a formula of faill, that might if, and that, ail things considered, il wsould have p ein ik Canadian Courant, - paper published
serve as the basis of the common crecd of her sub-ben better ae po at icMontral, an artile upon the stae of Education
ects. Thuey actually assembled in 1562, and dtrcv hi Canada. The enor cf his remarks surprisedup the thirty-nine articles, wlichaflerwards receiv- doctrine of the tiwentieth article is unwarrantable on 1me, not indeed in considering tlcir source, but ined- the approbation of the governess and tLe -

1egal approbation of parliament. Butwhat influ- o" Ut fieri solet in difico collapso, ut qui illa restan. reflecting on their nature. Daring statements un-
ence could Ile goveress or the parh aient lave rre cupit, in veteri fundamcnto non medificst, quia convul- supportcd by the least shadow Of augument, errone.
ver thle mind, after they had taught the people to sum est et nunus firmuan, et plenum ruderam, sed novum 1ous notions, principles tending to the demoraliza-

dospise the holy authority thiat Jcsus Christ hald iahquod fundamentum pont . ita in restauratione cclcSiM tion of society, apparent desire of working up reii-

given to his church? And, above ail, nhat did flue factum est. Voluit cuim Deus non in veteri fundamento, gious prejudices in order to excite religious ani -
neow spiritual lords mean by tlcir twentieth asticle h eot, in°a "'atiu "ni quodam et mosities, nisrepresentation of flhe conlduct of re-
With what face didt thy lere claim for themselves "Nostr cpiscopi et ministri non sunt a papistiicis cpis- spectetl and respectable men and institutions.-
therightof judging controversies, deciding upon copisordinati"ta> Such is tre idea which i foracd of the productiou
jnatters of faith, of enforcing obedience to tleir de- It is prnciple that e who witbdraws lumself frome tho o- the first perusal of it. I cannot affirn that fur-
cisions by tall. thir spiritual censures, thny -hVlo authority of the Church loses by that actall the jurisdiction tIer reflection bas caused me to alter it. -

but lately hadl prided tliemselves on their abjuring lhe bad recived from it ; and there no longer remaas any I is with the view of preventing the public mind
the authority of the universal church, and hall just jarindicti a for him In commuaicatf. Thus the bishops rm beiqg misled, of doing avay wîith flue mist

unade suds a '.~amoful di~mlay of - jrhol suc-e uoiypptical, of uhom Wbitakcr speak-s, st:p- 1frm rmra cdny ecto
made such a s'sameful dislay or insubordination Ipossngcventhey had enjoyed the n-ht of conferrng al be. 1which such remarks have a tendency to excite, of
against their legitimate superiors? How corne thcy, fre their defecton, woald not have bcen able to transmit affording rcflecting and impartial men, men not
now adays, to entertain su high an idea oflthe epis- anyafter Cardinal Pole wras then the last archbishop of governed by passion and prejudice, but by reason
copal dignity and authority, much muisplaced un- Canterbury in the apostolic succession, and Parker the f5irt and principle, grounds for forminga prudent judg-
douabtedly inthieirpersons, and yet essentially most l h tioncofP erav envld ment on the system of education which is followed
christianl Thereare then certain pniverfui truths And thisout flue conse=Cion ofPayer, iae beca s d in the Catholic establishments of the province, (hat(andfIbis es-en, accordingf tele Conrayt, usat least doubit
with which men find tbemselves peietrated and as Ira1, tospeakofitinthmostfavouablcmaer possible)- I undertake to offer a few reflections on the produc
itwere impregnatet in spite of themselves; to it iscertainthatteoiansdiction of the Church couti never ltion of the Courant. I desire tomak-c.mycommtt-
yþich liey are constrainei to pay bornage, iwhent, bave bec communicatto him. nications to th, public through tIh :mcdium of-your
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journal. Its respectability and the merited esteemi -is it perfectly evident that this systen is bad ? Or acknoivlcdgmcnt oven of ay Protestants, flic
in whieh it is held will ad)d ncv weight ta niy re- docs he suppose that his empire over the public sfraagest barricr hat-can bc opposcd ta fli dc
flections if fornd correct. mind is so great, as to render it superfluous for hii trie wbich tends fa ci-il and religions anarchy.-

It is my intention to examine more particularly to adduce his reasons-the ipse di.xt of thc Canadi- W. Join de Muller goes sofas nf say tiat the
ftint portion of his remarkis wýhich relates ta thlii an Courant being sufficient ta decide flic opinion of ordcr of the Jesuits is the conimon buhcark ofcrery
colleges of Canada. In ftle course of this discuss-' his readers I To me, I must confess, flie natter ri
ti 1 nirly fint the opp)ortuinify af îoticing lus re-' is lut su cdear. Il may tic asusciiess ofintllect- cno flei y each yuten lico foer cf nd ahd
inarlis relative ta (lie t!gligcnc cfo flic clcrgy in on my part. Tliat is tiot rnr faut(. Neitier is xriny obedience. Truc if is, they do not eanch. Pr-
establishing schools for the bulk of flic population. fiault, that I do not sufliciently feel the magic influ- testantism. But have we e right o biging
lii treatiung these subjects I shal speak with candor ence of (lie Courant's authority ta bow subnissive Catholics t a teach any other doctrine than tliat
and wviith liberty. I shall not abuse the patieice of tr.judgmeits hiich lie deigns not to ground upon a which they prafess I Did we ever hear of Jesuits'0iîî rOnon 0 k'iciingaiY droctrine simila er tfha ofu moerîtls
niv readlers by vain declamation, common place re single reason, teaching any doctrine similar to that ofour modert
narks, vague principles, assertions without proI. lad lie given lis reasons, I miglt have weighed schools ? Did they ever teach the doctrine of the
IVien I make assertions I sball endeavor to prove them. Sincc h lias not, all fliat I can do is to sovercignfy of flic peopleand ail its fatal ,couse-
them ; when I allude ta facts they shall bc known compare withi his sweeping condemnation flic au- quences, as it is now taughît in our Protestant uni
ficts, or facts easily verified. In layingdown prin- thority of eminent mcn, incontrovertible facis, and, versities 1 They have been accused of being op
ciples, I shall endeavor ta establish them, if they solid reasons, wlhich depose in favor of the systemî posed ta ftle authority of Princes. But they bav;e
.re not selfevident; and if tlhey are, I shail express of iucation followed by the Jesuits. 1. Tte first; bcen sufficiently justified oni this point, bath iby
them in clear and uniequivocal terms. nuthority vhich I shall brîag forvartd is liat of the Ienry IV. of France, and by the assembly of lie

Vithliout further delay, lot us enter upon the dis- immortal Lord Bacon. .Ad pedagogicam quod French clergy under Louis XV. And by what
cussion. 1 allinct, brecissimunforet dictu- consule scholasli means could so disasterous a doctrine find place

Tie strictures which the Canadian Courant pass- Jesuitarun: nihil enini,quod in usun venit,his me-j among men who taught nothing but what is ground -
es on flic Catholic institutions or fle province are lium. De dignit. et augiî. scient bb. 7,p. 183. With etd an the principles of chrisfianity ? Experience
comprisedl under the thrce followingheads, in wbich regard to flic art of teaching i have butone word toi proves the rapid progress which irreligious and
1 shall use his ovn words. say : examine flic schools of flic Jesuits; nothing anarchial principles have made sinc the suppres-

le complains 1st, That flic Catholic colleges of more excellent lias yet appeared. sion'of flic Jesuits. Philosophical uiivcrsities and
Canada follov "a system of edtcation introduced 'Thte authority of so great a man is enough to dc- philosophical faculties, says Dollas, an Englist
hy the Jasuits." cide fle question. Nevertieless to shew tlat lie Protestant, weresubstituted, on the continent, for

C. That "hflic present defective systen is flc was far from being alone in his way of thinking I flic colleges of flic Jesuits. Education under flic
chief, if not the only cause of throwing Canadians shall bringother authorities. united efforts of faitih and reason ceased : reason,
io the back ground of commerce " Catharine 2nd, Empress of Russia, in ber letteri with all ifs errors was prefcrred. Faith was ablan-
3. That there is cause of scrious complaint on toa the Pope written in 1783 declares, " fliat sie doned, reviled, and is now known only under the

the part "Iof flic protestant population, for the in- r protects the Jesuits from motives of reason and jus- name of superstition. ln the year 177l the order
folerant rule tvhich compels ail the inmates of these tice, as well as from the hope that they will bc use- of St. Ignatius vas abolisheil ; in 1793 a King of
çchools, of whatever sect they may bc to attend to ful to ber empire--that none are more capable than France was beheaded. Reason lias been deified,
lie worship of the Catholic chuirch ; vhich ruile they of instructing her subjects." and temples havc been dedicated to its worsli.

leaves them open ta ftle suspicions of practicing The celebrated Frederie 2nd, of Prussia, in bis During the space oitwo centuries, the Jesuits lad
an indirect system of prosclytism." f letter ta Voltaire, dated 5th July, 1770, dechres, educaled in their college of Clermont at Paris ie

Let us examine these causes of complaint. Ist, that bc loves the Jesuits. "I vill preserve this principal portion of the nobility of France in the
Thie systema of education followea in flic colleges of precious sced in order to furnish iz to those who may principlcs of religion, ini tie sciences, ant in flc
this province is complained) of, and represeited as wvish to cultivate a plant so rare." Now most as- love of their country. But a few years aller the
vorthy of public animadversion, because it is the suredly no one will pretend fliat Frederick was ac- dismissal of these able teachers, this very college
system of tle-Jesuits. tuated by religious zeal-his irreligious principles issuedl into the vorld tflic Robispierres, the Camille

Tie author is doubtless well acquainted) with flic are well knovn. But jet us return again to learned Desmoulins, the Talliens, the Noels, the Frerons,
system of education introduced by the Jesuits. He men--sone who do not reflect fliat princes are gui- the Cheniers and oher demagogues. Is if then
fias doubtless visited flcir collegcs, examined their t ded in their judgments by the counsels of distin- surprising fliat the Pope and Catholi- Prinect
mode of teaching, enquired into thir reasons, Con- Iguished individuals w'ould prefer flic authority of should re-estabbsi men whose services have been.
versed vith their pupils. At all events lie must be mon of knoan learning and talents. Open tlen appreciatcd by Protestants, by fle great Leibnitz,
perfectly conversant with the vorks iu which their <fthe Belgic annals o flic carned Grotius, and he by Frcderick the Il. and wihom Bacon proposedl w&
system is explaincd. He lias perused with atten-t will there tell you "that flithe Jesuits have acquirel models when he said, that when there icas questio,'
tien tle ratiO studiorum, drawn up by six of flic1 greatauthority by flic sanctity of their tives and the about editcation, the shortest melliod ceas to consdt
most eminent men of their society, and Jouvenci's , success with wbich they instruct youth in literature the schools ofthe Jesuits."
Dearf'e -docendi et discendi 'in which flcir plan of and science." Ainal. de rb. Bdg. Can angy thing ho more satisfactary than- these
studiesis developed. For ifhe has donc notiingofI "'Who," says Bir. Kern, a Protestant, &Profes. autuhorities-satisfactory I mcan fo fthose vho visth
all this, lie must ba a rasi and thoughtless man to sor in flc University of Gottingen,-"Whio are to know and make k'novn the truth. They may
judge what lia is ignorant of; lie must bave but lit- now-a-days the enemies of the Jesuits ?. Atheistl, perhaps be soncvhat galling to the Canadiau
ile respect for the public, to publish ascertaiui v:itl revolutionary þhilosophers, Jacobins, and thosei Courant.
may prbably or possibly bc erroneous. eut if he whoa re unacquaintedith thcm., But cery tru 1e It wrill be observei fint nona of the distinguished
renderied himset master of his subject, be3rkli oyalist shold love thos. nho are the, objects ai persoans whoseauthority I havc'cited were Catholics,
pubiserd hisf udmaste, why dos he, rhetitod cni Jacobinicalliared ; for we may bc sure that liere Sa that their.julgment cannot be supposed to taire
he public thc reasons upon wnhich lhe grounds his is iiestion cither.pf Pod, of religion, of justic.oor reccived any bias infavor cf the Jesuits syistim of

judgment? Is it a matter perfectly enillent -öf'it- of suboidifialon. Tie re-establisient cf s this education from ,.their religiaus préossessions.
self, tat a system of education folloived in ri c ra der, far from being a soure oi un- Th1eir opinion eviulently preceeds from fIc force of,
fioianer li re unretyes, fan hre i biieasinesis, is,' tn the contrary, a happy amen for our truthi. .proyivce, as thc Courant'says, for hearly a cenWiy age. -Ifis so constituted as to lie, accordingio the .uthlet is procced to undenable facis wisi b
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iepose in favor of this system of education. The the Rochefoucaulds; flic Poligancs, the Flechiers,
lirst fact is hie universal esteem in whichi they were the Bossuets, the Huets, the Ftnelons, the Fleurys,
ield. 'l'bis estecm is testified by the numerous This society iwith its defcctive systen formed for the
c olleges which were confided to their care ail over magistracy the Lamoignons, the Bignions,the No.
fîirope. Now it is absurd to suppose that the vanns, the Potiers, the Pelletiers, the Hlenaults.-
vlole of Europe, coulel have been so far dcluded, It formed fir the sciences and for litera(ure a Justus

as to become infatuatel, and that for ncarly tihrcee! Lipsius, a Descartes, a Casqini, a Corneille, a
hiundred years, with a systei of education so bad 'Rousseau, a Crebillon, a Molere, a Pompignan, a
.ai not toleserve that a reas in should be given for'! Gresset. Even the too celebrated Voltaire was
its condemnation. Their sys.ten was so much their pupil. They formed his mind for literature,
esteemaed and was found by experience so superior, but their efforts to fori his corrupted heart for
os Lord Bacon observes, to every other, that the virtue proed unavailing.
classes of other colleges neore almnost desertedl for Hlence wve may conclude with the apologist of
those of the Jesuits. Even Mr. Du Boulay, the thiiscel.brated order ; cither the educa tion received
historian of the university of Paris acknionlelgesj in yuutha does not contnrbute tthe success of great
this. " Students fRock to the schools of the Jesuits,' men, and in that case e ery education is good ; or
2rhilst those of tlh university are abanidoned.'- it docs contribute to their success, and in this case
Frequcentantur corun (viz. Jesuitarum) scholæ the education of the Jesuits must bc deemed ex-
nagno numero scholasticorum, et Academic:e collent: at lcast it cannot be deemed so very

depopulantur.-l. 6. p. 916. They enjoyed tosuch defective.
a degrec flc public confidence, that nlhen they 3, Let us now seo whether reason is as favorable
quitted France under lenry IV. vlo in the begin to their system of education, as ficts and authorities
uing of bis reign expelled then, and a few years af- are.
1eriards revokled the unjust sentence, vhich lad In the- Courant's remarks there is an cvident,
hanisheld them, the students preferred to follow them but, alas! an abortive attempt at depth and sagaci-
to other countries, rather than to place themselves ty. He would wish for proper masters-nothing
minder other teachers. A similar mark of estcem more reasonable. He would desire a supply froï
ias shewn to them at their expual ion from France England and Ireland ; that is fair-or from the
tieo years ago. Their colleges in Switzerland and United States! Doubtless to infuse into the hearts;
Spain arc filled with French students. of the rising gencration sentiments of loyalty, of

Another fact vhich deposes in, favor of thtis sys- patriotism, ofattachment to the British government!
ltem is the great number of distinguished ien wîho Do you not then know, sir, howi mucih depends up-
owed to it the developement of their talents. I shall on tle first inpression which youth reccives? But
first mention a few of those who distinguished the oducation of the hcart, the direction of the will,
themselves in flic socicty, and afterwards a fevw of the enlightening of the conscience, flic communi-
ihose whe were educated in its colleges. cating of principles to regulate the conduct of men

Among those vho distinguishe'd thensclves inthe as good citizens or good christians, sceni to fora no
society, wve find die names of Bouioturs, Cossart, portion of flic Courant's system of education.
Rapin, De la Rue, Jouvenci, Giaunatazi, Vallins, Let none bc surprised at this assertion. I draw
Masenius, &c. in, the annais of literature ; thel it from bis own vords. He vould vish for a sys-
nlames of Arriaga, Scelciner, Kircher, Fabri, tem of elucation. cstablished on the broad basis of
Bufiler in those ofphilosophy. The crudition of civil and religious liberty. Now if this phrase
Petau, Sirmond, Bollandus, Papebroch, Ilensche. means any thing, it means that during flc course
iius, Hardouin, Labbe, Tournenime Nicolai, men of education teachers shnuld not inculcate any prin-
very diaTerent from the rnoving libraries of the Ca- ciples or maxims relative to religion or government,
nadian Courant, is well known to the learned which may have a tendency te interfere with the
ivorld. The talents of Clavius, Dechales, Fournier, religions or civil creed of studenis. For fif he cqn
Scheiner who first discovered, in the year 1611, complain of Catholic colleges for requiring that
the rotation of the sun upon its axis, (sec bis wYork Protestant boarders should assist et the Catholic
Rosa Ursina) Grimaldi, Riccioli, Boscovitz, service, although, as ie shall hercaller sec, this is
Pegenas are admired by mathematicians and as- not contrary to Protestant principles and is rcquired
tronomers. Bourdaloue, La 0kalombier, Cheminais, merely to avoid considerable inconveniences, hc
De la Rue Seigneri, Pallu, Neuville rank high must complain much more of a direct and positive
among christian orators; and Mariana Strada, endeavor to engage the youth to alter theirprinci
Maffet, Tursellin, Daniel, Bartoli Longueval, pIes. Hence it immediately follows: that in Lis
Clalevoin, Berruger, yield te none the palm of system, the doctrine oftbe Trinity cannot bef auglt
history. because it would shock Unitarians; that the divini-

From the Masters let us turn to fle pupils.- ty of Jesus Christ, and the truth of the christian re-
This society ivith its defective systen of education ligion cannot be taught, Lecause the first would
cultivated the talents of the Bourbons, the Condes, shoeck Unitarians, and both would shock Jews;
the'Contys, the Bouillons, the Luxcmbourgs, the that the existenc:.of God cannot he taught, because
Villars, the Brissacs, the Montmorencis, the it VoUld shock Atheists; that the essential ,obliga-
D'Etrees, the Broylics-names encircled witha tI tion of the law of nature, and the essential distinc-
laurels of military glory. This society toith its tion between riglit and 'wrong cannot bc taughtic
defcctiVc systent of education formed fur the church because it would sh4k the disviples of Hobbes,
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of Helvetius, of La Metrie ; that the ci .il authority
lias flac riglht of punishing criminals vithu death,
cannot bc te .ght because this vould shock Tous-
saint, the Caiadian Courant, &c.; in short il fol-
lows that no single truth relative tn religion, mor
ality or governmcit, can bc inculcated, beca use
there is no truth however evident that lias not, and
may not yetmeet iiith opponents: for as Cicero
observes, there is no absurdity, lowrever great, thai
lins not bcen maintained bysomeplilosophaer; iihil
tam absurdun dici protest, quod non dicatur ab
aliquo philosophoruîm.- De Divinatione, lib.2 p. 38.

Perha.s tlie Courant did net intend fo carry his
principle to such lengtl. lis expressions, haov-
ever, authorise my assertion. If lie did not mean
to go su far, le ought to have reflected upon flae
tencdency of lis words. There is much danger in
laying clown pranciples couched in vague, unde-
fined terms, iwhich admit aIl tho latitude ofinterpre-
talion which passion, interest or Impiety can desire.

Although I ani willing te excuse the Courant as
much as possible, I cannot ielp observing that bc-
sides the vords upon wlich I have just animadver-
tcd, the tenor of the firsi balf of his article on edu-
cation Icave him open to the suspicion of desiring
an irreligious system ofeducation. For what otier
tendency can his anxiety to exclude the clergy.

hiat is te say the ministers of God to whom by
right of office tle moral and religious part of edu-
cation belong, from aIl interference ivith education,
even as cominittce-men? To whom lien does
Englanl, does Europe- in gencral, does Canada
oie its scholastic institutions? lov many
schools have not the clergy established, in various
parts of the Province ? And if more have no becri
established, it is not always owiig to want of zeal
on their part, but to other obstacles: sometimes to
flic want of means, af other times te the difficulty
of finding masters worthy of confidence, (for their
attention te this point, Io say the least, is as scru-
pulous as that of the Courant) sometimes to the
difficulty of collecting children from widely sepa-
rated habitations, and sometimes te the stubborness
of parents ewho would not co-operate withthe zeal
of their pastors AIl these circumatances are
carefully kept in the back ground by the impartial-
ity of the Courant. Neither does ho observe that
the portion of the Canadian population which pos-
sesses not the art of writing and reading, even that
ignorant portion wlhose nakedness has been exposed
before the Iperial Parliamnt,is as well,nay better
instructed in the duties of religion and morality
than the great bulk of the population of England.
For the superor attention of the Catholic clergy fo-
the duty of catechising children, and of ipstucting
the ignorant is.an inadisputable faet.

Extraordinary assertions ! some will be incline.
to say--extmordinary as they may appear to the
unreflecting, they are nevertheless correct. They
who wisb te enquire how far the knowledge of reli-
gion bas flourished in England under the fostering
care of the established -clergy, would do well to
waeigh the -ollowing- remarks. "'The attention of
the nation, says Dr. Lingard, -as been lately
tumed.to tho subjcct.(amely tIhe state ireligiu s
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hnovIedge) by Mr. Whitbread's plan for the in-
,truction of the poor: and tie result bas been a
general conviction, that the ignorance, superstition,
:i td immorality of the Ion er orders, are an evil of
die most alarming magnitude. If the Bishop of
l>urlam alone be ignorant of this truth, let him ash

his vençrable brother the Bishop of London, who
wIl tuform him that il several parts of his diocese,
ierc are many hundreds ofignorant toretchedyioung
rreaitures,ofboth sexes, totally destitute of ail edu-
cation, totally unacquainted toith the very first
lenents of religion ; and cho perhaps never wnce

entercd within the tvalls of a church.-Bishop of
London's charge, 1790, page 141. Let hiim ask that

intÉelligent magistrale Mlr. CoIquhoun, and lie wvill

inform him, that in the population of England
alono, cleven hundred and seaenty thousand chil-
dIrcn, it is mIc& to befcared, groto up to an adult
,-tale, without any education at all, and aiso wtithout
any uiseful impressions ofreligion or morality. yb
these are to be added many cf those who have had
Ilhe advantage ofsome education, but in ill regulated
school1s, in thich proper attention ir 7not given to
rcligious and moral instruction, so that in the
present state of things, il is net too much to say
that cvery thirtV< years (the period assigned for a
net generation) at leastfour millions and a halfof
adulls must, in case a renedy is not applied, min gle
su the gencral populaiion of England, twithout any
li.red principles of rectitade, and uoith vtry little
1-knorcledge either of religion or morality.-Colqu.
hioun's new and appropriate system of education,
p. 72. lad tho the English clergy, like those of
the Church of Rome, whose v.caI the Bishop of
Inirlam thinks highly vorthy of imitation, made
Ile diffusion of religious knowledgo the grec-!.object
,i iheir labors and solicitude, we should not now
have to view witlh fear and astonishment, the ig-
niorance and imnorality with which we are sur-
rounided !" Remarks on the Bishop of Durham's
4harge.-See Coyne's edition of Lingard's contro-
%ersics, p. 44, 45.

" There are among us, says Mr. Wilks, those
niot less in. darkness-and ignorance, than those that
atre te be fount in the pagodas of China, or iho
anidst the deep wilds of Indian foreste, sacrifice
thir children, or prostrate thenselves before de-
mous, at.whom they tremble, but whom they adore.,
-lhome Missionary Mag. Jan. 1620, p. 22.-
Speech Of J. Wilks, Esq., chairman at a home!
nmissionary meeting.

Tho populace f c agland, are more ignorant
uf their.,eligious duties thon they ;,re in any other
rhristian, coun.try. It would make any one chris-
hans Aeart bleed Io thiik, says Bishop Oroft, hoto
nany thousand souls there aredin this land.that

&arc no more knotledge of God. than heathens.-
Thousands ofthe mendicant condition, and thou.
sands of the meanh hubandrymen, as they groso.up
Io bbe men, grow mere bbes in rdigionso.igorant
as scarce,to koo their heavenly Fher. At this
day the case,is toorsc than Bishop Croft represented
t.' QuarterlyRevie, pt. 81 8, .p. 20.

It.appears from the, oficial documents, whicb
W, h esas.olletedan¢Compard, that.-itkin

the smalt circle of ten miles ro6md London, no less The Couranlt's misrepresentation of the conduct
than 977,000 persons are shut out from the common of t' e Canadian clergy, his desire ofexcludian ail

!clergymen frein educatiou.comiiittces, the irrei-pastoral offices of the national religion. Shui out, gious and anarchial tendency of his code of instrue-
says Mr. Yates, from the pale of tihe chu rchfrom lion on the broad basis ofcivil and religious liberty,
ail participation in ils bencfils, they are necessarliy authorise me te say, tlint the education of tIhe heart.
drica to join the sranks of injurious opposition, Ie direction of tihe w ill, fio eniliglitening of the

-' couscience, tho cousmnuicatiîîg of pritucipces t0
either ýn dissent and sectarian enlhusiiusni, or in regulate tIe conduct of mn, as good citizens and
the infinitely mure dangerou.s opposition of infidet.- goodl christians, form no part of lis systen of pub-
ly, atheism, and ignorant depravily. WelI may he lic instruction.
add, such a mine of heathenisn and conscquent To be continued.

profligacy and danger, iunder the very mieridian of; Who can desîy tilis to bc the age of rcason; in
christian illuminalion cannot be contemplated toith- i an a ny ot hrstbjeth age or prsnim
out terror.-Quarterly Review, Oct. 1820, p. 554. sud> iniagistriai reasones: s scedl ioperui tie risis,So much for tihe meridian of protestant illumma-
tion. Compare the state of Canada with Itis.-- such fertile scheminîg sysiem builders, and tireless

Compare with this oven the akedness of the land. reformers? It was but one in a thousand formerly
From this painful, andappallingscneleusr wvho, afterlongstudy, dcep research, and practical

t more pleasing objets. "I mysef," ays Dr. experience, could think of offring hnelf s a

Fletcher, Spirit of Controversy, p. 121, "'have had gud in any branch of sciece te the lessinstructed
sane opportunities of ascertaminngthle comparative portion of the publie. But now knowledge flows

knowledge, which the vulgar French, and the loi. in upon us, like a deluge from the press thoughi
er classes cf my own countrymen possass ef their r ln se impure and jumbled a state; that, like kennel-

spective religions. 1 say it without partiality after iater, (for every one empties his hocuseholt fith
making the comparison, do sincerely believe, i i) itht passig i rogha proper fiat-
that, speaking in general, the religious know!cdge ing and rectifyisg machine, which few possess; it

tita, seakng u gnerl, iserelgios keivati erdeailitadrinik i. Suds pitrifying process is
of the poorer French, vas crudition, compared with werth
the slender notions of the poorer English. If this seen aptly applied i:n our corrcspondent's strictures

assertion should, te any one appear the dictate of on the illiberal effusion against Canadianeducation;
projudice, I vill present a singlo cause, vhich sent forth by the Canadian Courant; thatsupra sa-

alone, may seen te account for the striking differ- pient anticatholie reformers.

ence :-it is the method, by which the minds ofthe ANSWER -
French wero t:ained ta the science and practice of S
religion. No sooner had a child, in France, been 1 7b The Editor ofthe Catholic.
taught to lisp the langtage of reason, than its pa- j Rev. Sir,
rents (whoe il is hIreadd sup ose had taugbt it the The fact that I have been absent abolut three
usual pr'ers for chiltren,) ivere couipelleti te vesat îlreumdo h vîsn !ts Oiusher il nto the parish church, te learn and repeat weeks and only returned on the evening of the 16th
'l .atechism. These repetitions were enactei instant wilt, I ami sure, be received by you as a suffi-
every Suidty of the year, withthe exception sorne- cient apology fir my not duily ackiowldgeing, at an
tintes cf the season for the harvest. During some carlier period the reccipt ofyour very gentlemanly
parts of tue year, la Advent and Lent, they ivere
enacted more frequcntIl. A catecbism Fance, reply.
was not, like our common protestait catechism in I am happy that yo have acceded to my propo-
this country, the immense lengtl of half a dozenilsal, and have done so in a manner worthy of a
questions, svith thse saine, formidable rnumbas- cf an- ichristian aiacîitnuu-iitr
svers; il as a book, atiequate from ils sizet t r tnd a christian minister.
contain, and by ils clearness, convey, a very cen- I have long since felt myself virtually called uîpoi
prehensive, and accurate knowledge of religion.- to say something in defence of seme of the princi-
This iwas learnt, verbatim, by heart. The cure, ori ples ci Protestantism,in reply to your sundry strio-
bis vicaire, explained it: an as tue Franc h Pas- tures; but knew not how te do so in a manner ieastsess au casiziesa anti happincss cf expression, iwhichl fesv eyu n otbnfca ea ocz
-e ln geneal do net, tsey explained it clearly, nat-loffensive to you and most beneficial to ah concr-
urally ani pleasingly. The series of these instruc- neisn such a discussion. The vay is now opened
tions wias coatinued, duriig the space of several und Isincerelylhope, thatour amicable discussiol:
ycars nalways, tiU the period, whe te chils may proceed, as trust it has commenced, ith thedîsemeti sucienuly intormeti, tube atittesi te thsemyp sttliscm ncdwîhIc
participation of t oiholy Eucharist. The -degree best feelings on both sides.
of knovledgo, which was required for this purpose, By referring te the best atthorities, I think you
was not inconsiderable. It was required, that tle ill find that my use of the term discoverwas 'tI -

p rt di sbeul notcny un eeaon tly proper, even according to Our ow vnewe of thethse i.mportance and obligation cf titi sacresi action,-dn aorîisvev fts
and the'nature of the sacredrite, lbut, shouldalsobe subject t andl doubt net 'but upon fartherconsider-
able-to con-eivé, and give atolerable account ofall ation you will admit thatyou write to disclose truth
the great snysteries -and mpcepts-ofréligion." tobring it to ight to malke it.known to expose it tb

listead ofdSe wordis France, and French, read view; otherwise to discover it.Canada and Canadians, and the whole of this pas- .s
sage is perfectly applicable te the province. On the propriety or impropriety of your arrict-

IthinkItbat have sufficiently*proved what I ad- ures upon othier Eltors. it is nt my province
yanced, both as tothe relative attention ofthe Cath- to remark ; as fir as 1 am concerned? y.our Lexplari.
qe androstantc e atoi sperctlyeatisfacto .
ralatiire knowlege 'o r M~lgon in thse, Jbk of- th«
po ion, of Etgland and th ignorànt paricap. The correctness o! the proposition, that.the dcc
tie aian ppuslaticn. l rimei ollh'c'ath'olic'Church araI~e casietepr-
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tained of any, depends tpon their agrcement wvid stantiation. On tli ollier hand, (li adversaries of impllied--iot a figurative but tlic real pîresence aC
the word of Cod vhic is a point iwiv to be deci- Ie Catholic church contend int Christ's body and Christ's Body and Blood in this adorable Saena
deil. I blood arc not truly and really prescnt in the sacra- ment. It is; remarkable through ti.e nIhole setje.

Vietlier cither Proestant or Catholie polenies nient-in thetirown substance, but by faith only and of flie gospel, fliat wlen our Saviour spoke in, 1 a
have mîost iiiliged in" misrpresentation, caluny in figure; or, accordiig to soic-if it be there al rables, uny thin g obscure, he carefully explaiicd
and even forgery," is (ifno sort of conterqience tol ail it is acconipaniied n ithi flic subtaice of breud. his meaniig to lt Apustles. "When tley wre
our argsument. Our abject ii to ascertain if possi- Both sides appeial to Scriptuire; both profcss their alone, lie explaitned ail things' Io them, sus St.
ble, wlo can prodice "Thiuns #'thl Jehovah," for readiness Io stand hy whIat is tlere defined. Mark, [c. iv.) Now ai flic hinstitution of it.
his peculiar faith, (lie Piotetant, or flic Catho. The institution of flic Blessed Sacraient is re- Blessed Sacrament, ecry circumastance requirect
lie. corded by tlree different Evangelists, St. Mathew flint lie shiotild express linself in flie most intelli;
Whitakers remaîrks may lie truc as to ile conhuet (c. xxvi.) 26.) St. Mark, (c. xiv.) ai St. Luke ýible terns, wlen, in filLt, do iill prudent rien et,

nf tie P>roetaneciniics of'31iary' Qieei of Scots, I(c. xxii.) fi these we may expCct to fui some dcavor to explain tlcirimiiil in (lie clcarest mnier
in referrence to whom lie n e thein, an yeCt not rthing decisiNe. Wliat tien did our Saviour instit- possiblc? Is it not whien thîey arc giving iei

yil y applicable to Protestait ritrs gierally. ute ani giin. to lis apostles at the last supper? For comniands of importance' Is if sit n vlien iey are
Wether thiey are so or nlot, i do no tmit ne- the Sacrainent wiili tel faithfuil receive at this day treating vith and taîkiiig Icave of hicir dearest
ce-ssary to allirm or deniv. is the same vhieh the rpostles telon receivedl, as friends? Is it not, above ail, when licy are del is

I agrec with vous as i1 the ai lilly serious re- both Catholics and thir adversaries are willing to ing their last % ill and testament? Ail these circumi.
ponisibility ofthîse whoe ,tuations give them an concede. l (lie tweity-sixtli chapter of St. Mat- stances concur in the institution of flie Blessed
extensive influence over public opinion, especiallv thew vwe read thus: "Whliilst tliey were at supper Sacrament. On this occasion our Lord Jesius
ini matters on whichî huiman" happinss or i~r' . Jesus took bread, blessed it, a'ndi broke it, and Christ commands tiat a cean oblation he made
for an ceritily dl'epeiils." I trust l icee in a degrece gave it to hisdiscipiles, snying; Tiis 's 3rY BOnY; nshich flic prophet Malachy haid foretold;-Do
this reeponsibility ; and I ciileavour'as faras 1 canan takingthe chalice le gae tlianks & gave itto thsis, saith lie, in renembrance of me. (Lue xii.)

ov y of every feeling that wvouî preve~nt thiem, saying; Driniik ye aIl of tlis. for .ru r1s rs NlY He institutes a sacrament, the use of whici is to
my embracin thaflt truth, in divorof whoiso New Testameet whichli shail be shed be daily and perpetual in lhis church; lie is takiig
i inighit decide, w-hicl is founaîled tapon lie Word for nany unto the remission of sins." St. Mark eave of hsis friends; I vill not now call you serviants
iofHima; wio is tlc saie yesterday, to-day, and I(c. xiv.) gives our Saviour's iwords as ollows: lie says but friends, (John xv.) friends and con-
forever. "This is my Body; tis is my Blood of the Nel fidants hbmi he had appointe to teach ail nationsTestament which shall bc shed for many." And lis gospel and divine law. lin a word lie is fora-slprocet itili exfracts from die Cathlo]c i P
at myearliest co enaience. St. Luie to tlie like import. "Thais is my Body ing a treaty, a convenant, an alliance wlhich is to

1 have flie lnnor to bc, hich is given for you; do this for a cormnemorat- last to tl enl oftime, and can any circtumstances
R'ion ofme; this is tle chalice of flic New Testament be conceived to exist, vhich require greater clar -Re-.. Sir, , i iny Blood which shall be shied foryou, (c.xxii.) ness and accuracy.Vouar humible & obdt St. Paul, in lis lis first Epistle to Ilie Corinthians, Moreover, il is observabTe, that wlec our BlessServaDI , (c. xi.) agrees in substance with fle Evangelists, cd Saviotir designed to confer any very singularEDITOR OF TUE GUAflOJAN.!n eysgui
_llow ltien can our Protestant brethern have the favor upon bis chiurcl, lie usually foretold anti

Ve can asily perceive from the confused and confidence to assert, liat le doctrine of transub- promired if; that it might more easily find credit
coarse tirade ofle Churchi of England Sentinel, istantiationiscontrary to tle plain words of Scny- when realized. Thitus, for instance,, lie pronised
No. 40. against th e Catholic doctrine of the rel ture? Can any thing be more plain, or more ex- lie sacrament of Baptism, and flic power of forgii -p e ttpressîve of the real presence and transubstantiation ing sins; thus, he foretold lhis passion, lais death, Iispreselice; fliai flic asersubjcct bygfarta pp rew.Lt;lhain the above textsl Particularly as it as lere resurrection; thus, in a word, lie foretold and pro-for l his co lrlie'isio te grapple witl. Let inctulcated, fliat it was that Bcdy which should be mised) tiis inestimable benefit cf the holy Euchar-em hccp o las ohldren's departfient. le give therc dclivered up for them, and thiat Blood which should ist. Ilis ivords are these, in the sixth chapter atfrem ahie-o amomg the liihe ests. IVe give u reo1 be shed for many te ftle remission ai sins?" Vas St. John; "The bread which I will give, 1s lin-
for ls bett r inrmation o tl sbject in qustion it not fhien bis truc and reail body, which was de- FErF8 for the life of tie world, the Jesthereforehe folloi cndg extract frein that ccaent, anti are- livered) up to deafli upon the cross? Vas it not bis strove amongst themselves, saying: How can tiismirably w-ci conducte) poiper, the Catliolic press. truc and real Blood whici w-as shed for the remis- man give us his flesh to cati Thien Jesus sait):EDITr. sien ofsins1  Beyond ail doubt if was, On the verily, verily, I say ·into you, unless you cat hic
The realpreseice of lie brdy and blood of Christ 1 supposition, therefore, fhiat our Blessel Redeemer fleshi of the Son of man and drink lis Blood, you

demtonstratedfroim Scripture, and the unanimous reaIly did intend to change bread and wine into lis shall not have life in yeu. Wlhosever eateh ny
testiMdny of the ancient Fathlers and Doctors ojIboly and blood--as Catholics firmly believe lie flesh and drinketh my blond, hath life everlasling,
the Catholic Chu rch. did-cotldi hc have expressed himself in more clear and I vill raise him up at flc last day;for ny Flesu
Near flree cen turies have now elapsed, since terms, than for instance those liat follow;-«Tlis is ncat and my Blood is drink indecd; He tait

those who pretended to reform tlhe Church of is my body which shall be delivered up for you, cateth my Flesh and drinketli my Blood dwellcthI
Christ began to censure luer faiti concerning tle titis is my blood, w-hii sh;idl be shed for the re- in me, anti lin him." From liose words ofJevs,
mystery of the holyEucharist; and flie disputes mission ofsins." Onthecontrary, if lie hai ties- "How can tiis man give us his fleshi to cal!" It is
then comnenced have continued to feli present igned to give only an empty figurc--excluding the evident they understood our Saviour's promise w-as
day. The Cathiolic Churc believes, that in this reality of his Body and Blood, this manner of ex- to be fulfilled by really givingfhem hais flesh ;nd
inystery-after tlie words of conscecration-arc I pressing hiniself woultd be exceedingly obscure, blood, and our Lord, insteaidof explaining, affirms
truly, really, and substantially present-fhie Body nay palpably absurd; as vill appear in the se- in still more positive terns, (liat except tleîy cat
and Blood, togetier ithi flic soli and dlivinity of quel. his flesh and driik his blood, fhîey shall not have
Jesus Christ,--under flac oitward forms or apear- Th.%& the expression is very obscure in thle Pro- life in them; and that his flesh is meat indeed, and
ances of bread and vine; and that, by virtue of testant acceptation, is abundantly deronstrated his blood hdrink indecd. Telcse words were

cuir Saviour's words pronounced yli th priest t tile f from the fact that al Clristian clitrches through- spoken in flic presence of isi Aposttes;so iatwhens1
'Consecration is matie a true and- real change of out tho world actually followed tlic contrary sense hc told then ai lis last supper: "This is-my body
ogp abustance into another ivhich wse (erm transub- for manay ages, and.copstantly held that thcse words which shall bc given for you; tiis is my blood
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Siiicht shall be shed for you;" they could not reas-
*înlably understand il in any othersense lhai ns he
had proimised; imanaely, as his real liesh and blood,
w hilch ho hal told bol thema and ftie Jews, were
imcat and drink indeeod.

Again; would niur Rcdoeemer, wio camo Io din
furiall miankind, and% wio commanded] his followers
lo avoid, vith all possible carc, even the least oc-

ision of scandal, would he, if le had.1 spoken only
t figuranvo eating and drink.:g of lhis fi esh anid

ilood, lnve nieglected to explain himself, when h i
aw not onîly the Jews, but even some of bis dgs-
il es, so far shockedut this, his proise, ls en ci

tu forsaie him? low much less, ihen he fore
saw that lais vioile visible ciurch uion carth would i
he inivolved, on thiat supposition, during mainy ages,
in so gross an error and so serious ana inconveniienice?
''his cannot be admiatted on any prudential grounds
%% hatever.

Il vaia would Protestants contend-thnt it is a
uasujal thinginScripture, and connon in discourse,
ro give Io the sign tle nane of tle tling signified.
For when a thing neither naturally represents
another, nor is known to be tised as lae represen-
tation of anotlier, it is contrary to all taws of dis-
course, and highly absurd, to give il tlc naine of
i hat you intended if to signify, without first pre-
paring the minds of flac lcarers. This would
evidently ba the case in flac present instance, as the
irt of the vhiole churcl of Christ for ages bcing
J*d astray by the supposed omaission, pllainly dc-
miionstratcs.

But some may still object-alhough we should
ipjose our blessed Saviour to be truly present in
L sacrament, whatnecd ofallowinig transubstantia-
*aua,ora change ofbrcad &wiic intolis body anti
'iad! May nothis words signify, lat hais body

A blood are given in and with lie bread andn
ne uic, agrecably to Luthier's doctrine! To this i

.uas zr-four Lord Lad intended to gire us lais
1-y and blood ii or with the bread and wume, ae
houtd have said-Here is my hndy, in this is miy
lut 1. Wlereas lie did say-This is my body-
* rds vhich cou4ld not by any meais bc veritied,
t iahot. a substantial change ofhfie bread into lhis

l.Iy. When lae changed water into wine 'a the
'arriage feast of Cana, had lie said this is ivnaea
"'ould not hese ivords evidently have implied a
,Ilstaitial change of what wras in tlhe vessels into
waane? The present case is exactly sinilar.

It is also objected, tiat St. Paul calis fle sacra-
uni after consecrtion. brenad. (I Cor. xi.) and
.coslsequently exclides all idea of a cIanage. Thiis
iar'iient is but very' Iveak; first, because the

. ripture sometimes calis tlings after their change
by tlie name which they had bcfore, fliugh if

positively aflirms them to have been substantially
changed. Tihus, tloug the water was changed
lmio wine af Cana, flc Evangelist calis it rater
maie wine, (John ii. 9.)' Thus again,(Exod. ii.)
liat Aaron's and the magicias, rols te-c chagd

auto serpents: yet afler the change, it calis tlem
roda: ./Iuron's rod devoired the magicians roils.
îha Scripture also frequenfly gives a hihng tho
name of IvIat it resembles. For instance, angels

are callod mon in lime sixteenth thapter of St. Mark, are only his ministers: il is lie who sanctifies il; it
the foutirteilh chapIter of Si. Luke, and in varions is Ho who changes these things." [iom. 83. in

Blf.] St. Clarysostoans wordEt-oro eqamally plainmothcer passages of Scripature, beemiuse they apar n .nuneros passages of air oxelcnt ivorls,
cd under flac disguine of mce. Il ougit not, tere- "liIow many now exclaim, Oh! liat I coulad see
fore, to secn extraordinry ifSt. Paul calis tie •im in his natuîral stnte, or his nppirel omîly! youn
sacralent breoa.;siniceit las still tl outward ap desiroto se Iais aliparei; vçheteas, lie gives you
pearance of bread, and wyas in reality brcad bc. mou t bu o be oe c received, within you-Oi'
fore the alt-powerful band of God land wrouglit tli aow pure oiglt not fiat longue to bc, wlhich li
change. iurpled ith lais adorable bood" [Homin. 87. p).

Ilifierto a short statement of scriptural %authority 787.f.7. cd. Ben.] Can any Iihm b stronger or
.r;ativo to flc Catholic doctrine of transubstantiat- Sor decose uiaii er roet dacaor and ftio er of
ion and flic real presence, lias been given; it re- ftle srmnc age, writes thuis, [Lib.. de lais qui Mvs
mains fhat ie briefly examime tiescalient'ts offite toriis imnitiantiur, c. ix.j "Perhaps you wrili zmy,
primitive fathers andl doctors of fla church on this stia quite aaither taaam; 1i • can Voat assure siol
subjeci. Ia thic second age, St. Ignatiais, Bishop fiant receire fnu ldy ofuChrist?- f tae iords feEhias %weraotru cmaotîiîfl t comaid fire froin
of Atiocth,.a disciple of flac Apostles wsho suffered laievei, shail not flac vords of Christ bc able to
martyrdon about flac year 107, and certainly could change flac nature of tle clements? You have
not but know the mateaninîg oflîeir doctrine; in lais reaof flae niiale crenion-le sad aîer tiey aer
epistle fo th Christians ofSmnyrina, calis tlae Etuch- not then tlhe word of Christ hich ade out onoma-
arist "flac flesh of our Lord Jesus Christ, vhich sui- ing that hici as not, change fhose things wjhiclh
fered for our sins, and which flic Fallier raised by arc, inito what they were lot.">
hais bounty." In flac sane ago Sf. Justin, martyr,
in lis apology o flie heathin emperor for tei Chris- BLICA L NOTICES AND EXPL.t no0S,
in religion, afrirms, "That as our Saviour Jesus contimat.
Christ was himnse-lfbv the iord maade flesh, and TIE TIIIRD BOOK OF ]KINGS.
took for our salvation bath flesh and blood; so we Chapter 18 Verse 31. /And he took tirelve
are taughit, fiat flac Eucharist is lie flesh and stones, according Io the numaber of the tribes if Ja-
blood of the same Jesus incarnafte." (Apol. .2 nad cob, &c. The twelve patriarclis were, as wie olb-
Antonin.) Would any nana iossessed of common served beiire, the Carnal fathers of (lae peopie of

Goal' fIlc fwoht' aposales IretIicir spirittain fafiîcrs;
understanding, write fuas to a ienthen, if ho uan- Oa i tleçe hast, as re telvc st iaes, is biilt thIe aiir
derstood tle wvords of Christ in a figurative ser.::z? ut the Lord, ime clhtarcl nt' Christ; in wlich su-
Conitenmporary wvith Justin,though sonewhat young- premie worzsiilp is oflered lia sacrifice t the deity.
er, St. lrenSus, in his fifthl book against hieresies, Oa e fl former ivas buiif flac synagogue, the tcm-

porril figumre of =esamsciîc
speakiag of flac bread and wvine, says; "by ftle word Verse 33. a1nd laid it on the wood. The vic-
ofGod they are made the Eucharist, wilch is fle ti Io be offered, ias, like the Saviour, (iom
Body and blood of Christ." every victim in some sense or otler represented,)

lin the third age, St. Cyprian, in Iissermon off lle luidtipon the ivood. . He ias laid upoi flac wood
Lord's Supper, says;-"Thie bread whîmici our Lord Ve.rbe 34. The four buckets of water, represenigave to his disciples, bcng clanged-not i ha pe eli purifving valt of baptisma impàrted to mans-
but in substancc-by ft oanipotency of the word, kind in all tie fouur quarters of the globe. The wa-
is made flesh." He likewise says that in the ter was thrice po.ired out; because poured out in
Eucharist"wc cnat flie body of Christ, and- drink the nanie of flac most blessed trinity,--when
lais blood." (Lib. do orat. Dom.) About the same iaî fcivaberr is h orkdont; ae it
lime, thic lerned Origen tells us, (Hor 7, in Lev- be saved, are fiaîally bat)lized: when tl-
it.) "that in the Old lav,the manna w'as a figurat- I number of flac elect is conpleted: iwhien te trenche
Ive foodi, but now the flesh of God, the Son made round about flic altar is filled teith weaten. then w'iil
man, is meat in reality, as he hîimself says-my 1sa i l fotheial at coard i Cod: l 89, an the
flesh is ment indecd." And their contemporary- wicked siall be destroyed, like the priests of
though alittle older than the two last mentioned Baal.
atihers-Tertulian,says; [1.4. cont. Marcion. c. Verses 43, 41. Wefind haere again tle number
40.] "The bread which Christ look at lais last se'en steid in ils mystical s se.Clanpîcr 19-verse S. la thie slrengthl of tiw<t
supper, and distributed to lis disciples, ho changel food, c. This baread, ith w Ehias was fed
into lais body." lin flae vilderness, was a figure of the bread of

In hlie fourth iage after Sf. Basil' St. Gregory ilife, which ie receive in the blessel saMrament;
Na7ianzen, St. Gregory Nyssen, Sf. Ephrem, St. by the streugth of wurlkhice are fo be supported on
James ofNisibis, Sf. Cyril of Jerusalem, &c. ftle our jôurney through the wididerness- ofthis world,
a. t . . ti we corme to the true mountam of God, and his
great St. Charysosom dehers-ifpossibe, an still vision in a happy eternity. D. B.
clearer terms--the doctrmie of the Catholie churci Verse 10. Ialonc am left. Viz. of fthe pre.
upon the point in question. "Let us alwaays.' phiets in thekingdona of Israel; or of the ton tribes:
says le, "believo Almighty God; nor contradict forin fle kmgdom of Juda religion was at thiat
Hinm, though what he says, scemed contradictory time *a a very flourishing siaic under the kingsAsa
to our-reason and sense. His word cannot deccii e and Josaphat. And even in lisrel .there remaie-
us; our senses are easily mistaken: His words cd severat prophefs, though not thon lnawn to
never cri, our.senses freguently beilo us: sinco Elias. See ch. 22, 18. 28, 85 -Ibid.
tIaerefore, He says-this is may b y; let us rest Verse,11. .a grdat strong wand before thel.ord,
conviiced it isso. Ho who did ese things ait overthmoting the mountains, and breaing the ro;k
his lst supper, stil1 continues to do the same:«1o (o pitécis, 4c. Tiiv wind is the preaching Qf 1f
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gospel, which subdues tie lofliest dignitaries of tha cflrts of men against God, and his servants, whom Verse 41. lJring some meal. This represets
earti to flic yoke of Christ; and breaks with con- lie willeth to protect. D. B. the flour. of which that bread is made, whicht is
taitini the hardestlicarts. it is the voice of the Verse 17.- 7 h, Second year of Joramn, cnuntcd changed in the Eucharist into tel living and liteSa% iour's precursors, cryin in the desurt of this from the time that he was asqiciated to thle Thronc giving bread of the saviour,
1orlch prepare ye the toay of the Lord, &c. by his Fatlir Josepliat.-Ibid· Verse 41. And they cat; and tkrP vas eft, ai.

Verse 17. Shail be slain by Elisius.-Eliseus Chapter 2,- verso 1. By Iteaven, liere is not cording to the tcord of the Lord. Who secs noi
did not kill any of tlie idolators vith ic material ncant tle final Hleaven. of .c blest, nhere here Ilie figure of lice wonderful rearoduction of th.
inorhut fi hiere ined with Hlazel and Jehu, God is seen fIce to face fur no mant cain sec God living bread in flic cucharist; in the same Manner al.

le great mistruments of God] in »umishinq thre ido-1 and live- butsome owrhaenyregioni,the Proph- Our Saviour alluided to it, by flhe reproduction oi
lair. lt' lsraile I.ecausc he Joreod to the fyormer his et's appointed place of temporary residence. tie few loases I tle desart, to feed the hnigr%
i xaltation to the kinglomn ni Syria; and the ven- Verse 8.- The Sons of the Propihe W ; that is, multitud&?
gceanev h1e woniti execnte againistisraehlad anioinit- the Disciples of the Prophets ; who scem to have To be continue
,.d the latter by oie of lis dis.:iples to be king of had tlicr Schools, like Colle-e's, or commundis
fsrael, with coflinion9ilh to extir¡ate the House of, in lethel Jerico, and other plases in the Days or Entracted From Charit.
Achabh. D. B. -lElmzs ansd Eliseus.- D. Bl. AM .P EVerse I20. 'And, tchien Ehias cione up Io him, Verse 8 -Hcre is mncîitionel another miracle A M. S. POEM.
he cast his mantle upon 1im. Ind heforthltith lefi wrought with the mantle of Elias ; wvhich alfain is What trcastl:es va«t in carth's rich bosom stor'<t
the oxene, and rain afer Elias. God with any n- repeated with thc sanie prccious Delie by tle pro- Of min'rat lkmd att for our varnous use
struient can vork whatlwners he pleases. What phet Eliseus, vin tiat received with it die Double And comfort desun'd ! Whence materials rit

a wonderfid chng Ju enliot iere ork ou the Spirit of ils first Ower.-Verse 14. 'le or i ce or cnedful purpo>e fbc:
imlind ut Eliseu.s. with the touch of the mantî. of I erse 15 . . . .,... Tlcy trorshsipped himii, falling Thir stubbonm force i:ited to subdue :
Elias:-Arc Protestants aware ithat aillI e eirr .to Ile ground.--lhese sons of the proplicts werc Or wvarm in wint'ry colds our chily frame
ence between then attd thte Citlic Church on no Quakers : no, nor Protestants, who frod it un- With kindly blaze ; and &wcct repast prepare.
the suhert of r.cs, ihet sheallirms, with scrip. lawftl so to worship the Creature, from nny rcligi- Ilprison'd sace d osr clthe bryo dame.
'tural proot'n ber s, C; & they denyitoutit,that; ois motiva ; or for any Spiritual excellenlcy. S n rous. comnpresd ; silece nought onerth
Godl cai ic, k any wvccrs with mct tiniigs; ivfhich Verse 20. l'he clean vessel itia salt in tt,represent $o volatile an fugitive is knoiwi.

îcnothug t Clun htirp . te just whom tlie Saviour calls the sali afthe Earth
Chaiipter -20-Ver.<e I1. Let not ihe girded 4c. bccaus by ticir virtuous condict and conversation Say, Cliernysts, wlience and how your drugs & dye

Let himl noi bonsî btbe tIe victory. 1t wiît tIen1 they correct tie impurities of guilt in others; lire- mi : and decomi oe wvith al your art
he tane to g!orv, whveI lie pittcti 'of tis armiiour, serve ilcn front flic corruption of sin; and render icl r r to ehaustess earth supplies
ha% mngc overcome is adversar.D. U. •them fruitu m goood works.B. And bidls ta mari, her Lar and rier owîn'd,

Vecse SG- Tc one, viho w ld not strike, at sVerse 24-Cursed themt. Thcis curso, vhichli Her es'ry clement sublmissive yield.
lle word of thei Lord, repîreseitel Achab; nho was followed by sogvisible ajudgment of God, wvas

spanredtel fh a. not thle effect of passion; but of zeal for Religibn; For iim ler .ieiess wvinas camering i.
whom e t he which vas insulted by, these boys in the person of r [rom lis loily ihone inteut ta sweciviini ie hve ,]ars. nd ellc 'lliedau conagin, rcwv'e ira lit'ring vogs,
ie like' tihe disobedien prophet, doomed hun.,th to fe Prophet and of divine inspiration; Go punish- And furkinr shcrouiided i the stagnant gioom.wcs pertabi. , fing i tiis maner tie inbabitants of Bethel, (the The nitiyleaagtc, they bear aclof

Pter -e%7, It veCalfînorship:) who had trained up Roll noods.; and atall around ur globe('cahtcr 21-Verses 27, 28.29. In these verses Ifci îitrn natr'uic agalst flie truc retigi- On sounding Iiinioîîq bone ; tilt, where abrupt
ne sec, confirned tie doctrine of tie Catholic teir children i ai n st Ycwu, tte wrde c"i""" n be tis diatieg caus'i

ting and >emctitential exercisos ap- onn ite mmsters. B Teveye sudden drop their carge in welcome slow'r,
puase or mitiate th e wvrate ai God. Chapter 3.-Verse 141 IfI did not reverence the rrigu ous spread, to dech our thirsty soil.

C r r Goep ic. This was cofJuda, i tould not have
ky 2' d15. o 4 ii s i hearkened to thee nor looked tpon thee.-lere tce Throigh fouammg occan's tide they te impel,

aterin roees cf the aise prohes ai o teisec, as te Catli lic rChurchs teaccs, that the li ckcd e stce s aal ci tiilg ut his Car
K *i utidersfood if, as isppears Ey 1is adiur*n and îinlelîeving, are offert saveti, for flic salie cf 1t1"" vent'rous bnrk ; alt urge te di~stanit ctimeei

Kig ndrsoo tasapeas is adjuring ti' ,its course ; like fleet wvin~ -lagie's airy flight,
Micheas in the foltowin verse to tell him the trutli the Faitlhful and just. Thus, ev'n the ntat'ryn rld, at first Éhat seet'
in tie name of the Lord. D. B. Verse 25.-Brick u..alls only remained. This The bnund'ry plac'd impervios teo man's sray;IVVasthepopernarr of*tli îcief Cit y cf fli MO- 'Fie access, andI coicienionit nom affirdsVerse 20-And fle Lord said Sc. Cod stand- as n re vfT m a iefn CiInh o Tf eis di
eth not n need, of any coutncellor; nor arc we to abites, in 4..brew.7r-slauase vh. no. He
suppose that thiigs pass in IHIave, in ithe maniner at is sent, o raise to lif te Siiinner spritually
liere descriled. But tiis representation was m ade da d us n t s e t be cale d o oritully
Io the Prophet, to be deliverel by im in a manneri t.catbmust not suf rliinselftolîc calîi off, or etb titholf
adapted ta the common viys and notions ofi diverteti <rom hucci terprize by flic salutations or Will bepublihd welyntthe Office oftheP:atic

Men. Ibiti. er~~~~~~crnics of flic iwor.l.-Ibid. Wl )pt»-idiell-itiOrc fle.l*6

Verse 22. f Verse .1. St.Atugustine considers a great mys- anci Farmer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Cauada
ommandbut a pomissioni; for God neer ordain- uery ici this miracle wrouiht bcy the prophtet Elise- and issued on Friday. Terms-.92 per annmnn.

e-th lies: though lie often permittetli the lying- epirit. us; ctus, by te staffl set biy his ervant, us figur- (exclusive of postage, which is four shillings a ve:n
o leceive tl.ose, wlo love not flte truli.-2 Thecss. e 1cd tlie rd ofoses, th old law; Vich was pvnble in advance
.10; & in thissense it is said in tle following verse: noit suflicient tu bring miankind o life, then dead in .Al Communications t be to the
1/l ord hat iei a yii spirit inP the moth of n a it ut at re i l oîne shi Editors of the Cathcolie, Kingston," and Post Paii

ali th prop,,Les..i. enne andh mid i lnlntre eon l A ';Ca1Ts.
Versar . He lool: not arcay, &c. fHe lefi some ofour flesh and restore ici thus tc: lite. In thiis î Mr. Bergn,Merebant........ ............. orL.

ef the hi h places, viz. those, in whicl they wor- , eI. iis was a figure of Chri.t, as it as ncessa- IMr Macan. Do ...................
shipped .o t::u God; but took awaty allhe others,' ry tia. he should cone lhtif 10 ltobrlh the dead Mir. L. O'Brien,.................Tow of London
2 lParal.7, 6,-attà '.de: verse it, of ch. 15, 3, child te lifi, anid restore hii fo Iii mnother; wii s Rev 1r Crawly.......................Peerior,
.inigs.-Ibid. here, in a myîvstial seise a figure of the Church. Be. r. rennain.......................Euîilk.

i M. M)acPaît................... ........ WeIc"c,
\ erse 50. / T4 .aphaf 1eould not. He liaid Ibid. Patriot Office ............ .. ......... Kinsai

been repbrelienlel hefore for admitting such a part- Verse 37. .And the child gaped even limes and Rev J Macdonald............ ............... ... 'erth
uier; and tIerefore weould have no more to do wvith open ed his eyes. An aliasion is lere made to Ilce Mr. Unh O'Beiriie,..........Yarmouth, near St. Thoai1
him..-lbid spiritual reanimations and enlighiteing effect of tie Mi. J. . Murdock, P. M ...... ............... Lavark

.na, of thethtird book ofr Kings. sevel sacraments, at thIe last exertion of the pro- Alexandcrhc1eit, sq ....... ......... Preso i.
p.hia; that is, under flic final dispensation offthe Sa- ner. Wr. Fraser.... .........Saint Andrews &ai
viour. Mr. Cassad-, Student, St. Raplaeat....... ... Giengart

THE FOUrTHt BOOK OF KINGS. Verse 39. She came andfclla! his feet and icor- Angus Mcnn, Es. P. MAleaidria........Ditto...
shipped 1pon, the grotd. Did shiedowLeprohon, uplnt-. ofCistomes .. Cotcau duc JL

Chiapter 1-verse 10. Leifire Sc. uas was thus worshippin the crcature; not as Geod, but as l.an's tî•.... .asterat therecets.Mentr
i nlpired to c.aI ffrbihre from Heaven upon thdese .s . •o iio nbert .. î... ....... M îorhouse, Bertbie

s mimster. Mlr. Jon. lvrne .............. ,....L e*r Tosrn qJelec
captcams, fino came o apprernd Iami ; hiedidso, Verse 39. Wild gourds.-Colocyilida. They' Rev. Mr cinusky.. ................. New Torknot out ofiny desire to tratify any private passion ar, extremely bitter. and therefore nre called the Rev. Dr. Purcel..........1rcsidcnteo St. r' f'lte
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